[Stimulation of testicular secretion by chorionic gonadotrophin. Results in normal men and in hypogonadic patients].
In normal adult male, the intra-muscular hCG-test (5000 I.U. X 3) results in a progressive rise of plasma testosterone and dihydrotestosterone, and in a sharp increase of plasma estradiol followed by a decrease although th hCG stimulation is maintained. In testicular dysgenesis, the testosterone and estradiol responses are variable. In adult male gonadotropin deficiency, basal testosterone is always very low, and rises strongly, under hCG-test, only when previous and recent (less than 10 years) exposure to endogenous or exogenous gonadotropin had induced virilization ; by contrast the defective response of estradiol in all cases provides a reliable estimate of the actual gonadotropin deficiency.